To _d •• rlmlnal In the first I""tan.. 10 I"'~ entirely In f.vor of it .. it atoad. It bacJ b..D I
1101\' only oue year In firce, .nd lIothlo .. ~ _ d tw:..
od thn by moont of l
tdOD ....bl. .Im to oome ••ef pl ..e to dlaturb that reeling. H. ,dm 'tted It "';" ••
_I~':: ':.tr,. wllb ,II I', ."raollo~. ntraol\.llnary state of thing. w"ich rfquired.,. '\lob a
10
fake M. plaCe ~""gst frU m.., ...... a ..U(oot raeJiure, but they bad no other means of ~ (OPpl~g the
.1lCl'!::emea.\ &0 orime. 'elf.U'I. grievous h\jury tn_ imp') ftatton of thOle men exoept by ihJ:owlng the onus
-:'" ~pon the pe)ple of thi. cquDtry, lDo\. ~on'lituted of proof UpO"l the Captain. the lD,,,re Btl ¥then they
• l~ yllwb!oh was b&folld .11 end urance. B~ Ih ')uld vote kr.e" that sinoe tll& year 18S1, elghteen thousand of
~~~e ...o.d ..,ding to enabl. tho. ~lll to go Int. t.bese psrtles had oome from Vl\n DieMen's L11Id.
Mr. HODGSON expre.. e~ hlm.. lf in f.vor of tho
OfIIDmltteeln oTder to It. bolDS th,,,, modtti,~ to .....twoptlon of tbe old Bill III all its Inte~r:ty. If
vi." 01 tile people.
anything
convinced him of the necessity of 8uch a,..
Mt III~LEI\ foil gr ••ter p,lde in having h.osn In.
~n~entBl with. I,to member of th.t House (Mr. measure as the Bill of lut ye~, it was the Informa.ti0n
" tprth) 10'\>....1.' the Con.lcb Pre.cnti.n Aot or whioh bl\d rfa,clled tho Housesinoe it met, that Inother

COUIr~~lII."
VIllI

til

La....

u..

h\~ pOlio
He \nIIt.d that. on the pre.. nt oeo ...on tbe

"':.e: s>oo, \hr.n 11., did in any other net of

\leal lifo.

e

notl

would

lupport

hhn

in

endeavoring

Io°umaI.laln th." Act In· Ita intogrll)'.

Thor>

".. only one eonslden.tion which m\~ ht be likely to
.u.y btpa 1ft. takto! aHs Q'':mn3. It had been suggested
to biro Ul..t if the Bill of last l8!sion was reenacted,
the Lleotenant-Gonrnor might refllse it his assen t,

murder h%d beeD. committe.! at Kitmore, and it

but that which arose from a desire to preserve the Uvea

of tbe I>eople. The difficulty

mi~ht

be obviat,d by

aM tbus tb.t tho eolony might b. e.posed to

adopting the su~gestion of a rubtie jouroal by requiring
the captain to prooure a certificate from flo clergym :m a.t
the place of embarkat~oD th~t the p,J.sseDger was a free
man before he ahipped these \mmitl~f\ted cut_throa.t!.
He should support the o:'iginal cla.uie.

He foil satls8e.l that tho Lleutenant .Governor would

it propOsed.

~ full stream Qf oo~vict fe~onry unchecked, a!
&beY h~d been tJrmerly. But his confidence in the
LteuteDant..Oover ... or on this quo3ti')n W IS ll~bounded,

of thl! Bill had been introdueed U!'der snob clrcumstances as could nos receive the ••notlon Of the H ouae,

(Hear,he".)

Mr•• ' BECRE TT hod no obj ection to tbe certificate
.
Mr.:aUTLj;JDGE dlil not mean to Introdaoe ""y sueh

Upon the

(3.) A m,nlbly relurn or .tIl.
hUty of for,..
p\1roh.. ed for the polloo f~':·ce, "bore &Ad by
whom purohu~. and at 'khat COlt.
(. ) A montbly relu," of .ardage perfo,med In
cODneotlon 1rIUl the police toroe or tbe coioDY
. .tating ~he price per ton, the n.m~s of the place,:
and the distances for which 8uch prices were pa.id •
(5.) A copy of all genEral regula.UOb'8, order.., or
In8\tnctiOBi Inued by the Cblef Commlsllour
.'of Police ~or the 'guldanoe of the pOlice foree,
together with any documents th.t may Inform
the Council upon what-system the police forlle is
now cO!lductej,

3. Mr. Grabam: To mo ... Tbat tho rpetltlon of

Tbe cla.u:le) a'l amended, Wdol! carried.

WII

thought" tho very men wbo had .hot Ihe mall at
Brighton a '<lay or t .. o ago.
Mr. RUTLEDGE s ... no e oltoment III the Hou.e,

«....

A oon.era.tion ensued u · to the m ,do of prooe. · Iog
with the Blllin conformity with the dectllon Gome to
hy the Council upon Ul. preeedtag Glaus., when it W'M
determine. to proceoJ with tb• •1...... In regular
order.
An amend me; t w.u then moved to RubsUtute the:
words" one or more" IOl!tc!t..t of" t.wo It justices.
Mr. MILLER was !orry to obs. vo an oppotltlon
protracted beyond any hope of doing good. Sarely Lh.
hon. members otJPosite, &eelnr 10 l ..rge a majority,
s!J,ould not con.tillue tlle opposit!on. The ame!ldmeots

tht Chl.lnber-of Commerce :.gaiDst an export dL1ty on

in~od,tct!on

o't the 14th Clan•• , that
"Evory person who has ' betn. or slull be transported
for any offence againlt the h.ws til &1. y British c'Jlony
or poasession, other than tho CO'ooy of Victoris t or {If
' New S:)uth Wales., or whll has been c1n\'icted of auy
ca.pital or 'trans porta'-;.lo offence in any British colony
01' ~ossi!ssion, other tl1a.n the sa.M oolony of Victoria,ol"
of New South Wa.les; and who shall he found in the
said colony 'dot hav ing !er:ed the futI V:!l"m' (or whioh
he or she WAS transported or tl'e (ull p5.l'lod of his Een'
tence, or not having reoeived from Her MIljesly a pardon or remission of his or her sentence, shalJ, for the
purposes and in the co"stru~tion of this Act be deemed
to be an offender Ulegally at la .. ge, &!\d the expressio;J.
'offende,r ilIega.lIy At 1ar~e,' wherever it o~cur.s in ttlls
Act, shaH be taken t) Signify aod denote such perBr)D so
transported or convlctrd. and who has not !eTVed su,ch
term o r p!)riod, or received suoh pardos or remi ssion as
aforesaid." '
Mr, H. MILLER moved'th:it the word-"free" should
be inserted bef)le thewo~d "pa.rdon." ·A discuiBion
took place, and
'

gold be printed . .
4:. Mr. Rut~dge ~ To ml)vt', That an addresl be
adopted by th.is COHnoH, tha.nldng Hia Excellenoy Sir
Willia.m rhomas D <J,n ison, Lteutenant..Gc.vernor of
Van Dicmen's Land, for· the promptitude with which
he ha.s acce-d13d to the request of the Government of
Victoria,.IR sendin: over the'troops required at the
presen~ ~ime. .
'
Conthlgent upon the Counoil a€optlng the above
resolutioI!..
Tha.t a Committee. consfstin;o ()f the Coto:ih.ll !oretary, Captain Cole, th9 8urnyor-GeDeral , Mr. MIller,
and the Mover,
a.ppointed to draw up suoh Address.
That the Add rQ8S be transmitted by the Speaker to
Sir WilIh1m Denison.
5. Mr. Rodcson, to move(1.) Th&t a Seleot Committee be appo!uted to take
evid8?t~ and report to this House upon the beat gauge
for ran~aJ's in this colony.
(t.) Tt.at such Committee do OODsilt of Mr. Spiat;,
Mr. Winter, ~r. W. Ntobolsol1, Dr•. Tqom80D, the
St.tfveyor_General, and tho Mover.

be

notrefuae his assent to tho BH1: They tn,ush not forget the
'
,lDd.ctoftheLieul enant.G Jvernor in the case of the Ran: irrelevallt mltter.
Mr. ANN AND observed that It ..... not Imperative
dolph. _ Tha eoo.rage ma.n'fest d by His Excellency on
to
impose
a
fine
of
£100.
If it appea;ed that the ca.p&bat 'Oe'OUion would no~ he felt con~lnced,desert him on
the present; and thorerore ' without any hesit.s:tion he tain acted 1nn()~ent1y, the m.!!.gistrate could let him off
.
.
(lifr. Miller) ~ould ~roceeJ. to c:nryiog agaln ..,~th with the lowest penalty.
Mr. MYLES uid 't'le pen 1lty wa.s so large it Ie 1 to
fIlIlrit and deterrol.allon ttlo ~i1i tf last ye... With
reieraDce to the oballenge thrown out by, tbe Colonial the A'O~ being evaded. They ,ought not to impedo the
~tary he had to r.l'~ th.t by passinr this Act lu·ogressof Bteam naviga.tion 1 from which they derived
~y did ~ot trenob U,..'On Her Majssty's prerogative .. ro ma.ny adv.antflges, and ~ whioh had now i£lcrea.~ed to
Th. ATTORNEY-GENERAL ~dv.oavd Ihe int' o-) (3 r :rbat the corre.pondencela!d on the tahleo(thl!
An that they did WAS tl,is: the colony wAstht"ea.tened.to ' such a.n extent that the smoke of the ttea.mers 'screened
to"-be overfi)wn with & !tream of moral pollution, thom from the sun, whioh' they used t'J feel so mooh duction of the better chss of oondItio"'a.lly.,Pardonel CounCil, on the 31st August, by Command ot~His
~ wh,t they did in that critical oaso was to deolal1l before. (Gre\t hughtor) ReHeared from the oppos[- oriminals, on ~roun ·l,1 be had already expll.ined to the Excellency the Lteuhnaht, Governor, be referred to
not 'bat Her MaJBsty should Dot pardon ' oonviots, but tion shown to tills measure that many membors were House. He then Teferred to the pTop-;.sal that priso!:.ers, such Committee.
6, Mr. Strachan: To movl'~ Th&t ~bil House
1llatthGSe convicts shoul:! Dot come wilhln the Ih:nits or Argus mad. (Renewed laugbter.) It h.d been said should be transferred from NOTfolk Islfu,d to Van
Ther e was in the Port Arthur resolve itself Into a commIttee ot the whole for the pur.
Victoria' &"Ifd be .liould go -fnrther "nd say they had tha.t he had been p~tohfork~ into the House; but, at ~ 1l Diemen's Land.
mueh
better
gaol
than in pose of adOpting an address t 1 HiS Excellency the
.. right ~ .pronouDce upon th'linexpediency ofbrlnging e'fe ts,hewqnlddo hisduty,and would remind them that Settlement 0, a
they benefited by the tra.de carried on by st() B.m, which Norfolk Is1and, and prison~r!i could be kopt much better Lieute1!&nt.,Governol', praying Ihlt the sum of £150,000
l}m 0)0 Ylcts of Norfolk: Isla.nd to Van Diemen'! Land bein
the
former
th
\H
in
the
lattet
isla.nd,
In
.makiDg from thc proposed "o ~c for roa'l, a.nd bridges for the
they
ought
not
to
interfere
with
.
If
the
law
was
more
'a&otetheylilou1d lo :m filterthroug~ the slight restraints
which W'Ou~d be ,,18ocM upon the~ there, and come rigorously enforced, they would ha.vefewer out,throa.ts thIs s ·atement he s r oke adviJedJy, anu on infoT_ yea.r ISH, be p'ace<l at the dlsposa1 oj' \ho CeRtral Road
, ma.tion en which he could implicitly rely. The trans- Boa.rd, tope expeQde~ during the present year OD. the Ii
here 'te 'OOllunit those drocLous outrage!, iDat~nces of amoug them.
Mr. STRACHAN expressed his intention to support portation of the prisoners from Norfolk tsla.-;d wo.uld 1-e m"in l.ne! of road ()f the colony.
whibb bad b,eu detalled to t\rem that e""nlng, If there
tbe meanl of tnetr bel!ig pla.ood il1 Bafer custody; in
the
old
Blll
without
alteration.
'
were fver an unfortunate time for luch a desp:ltch AS
The ATTORNEY·GENIilRAL ..id If a guilly fo:t.ot, they would be under better surveillaQce, bdter
ME.ETUfOS or SBLBe!' COMMITTEDS.
Ute Duke cf NewolUtle's to arrl've in the Dolony, it
Elections and Q 'u~lHioa.t!on.-at ~O o'clook.
was the p!'esent, when the necessity for the most Jtnowted.;e wis brought home to the ca.p tai.n the §n9 of guarded, and in a mo~e secure fZ'ool. It; W18 the
Public Works-at 12 (.'olock.
)tringent me~S1;lrcs in defence of property and person, .£100 would not be So sllffi~ient punishment for his of- most secure gaol iti . all the Austre.:i&n colonies,
"
M80rrf&ges Bill-a' 1 O'clock.
...as Dlore than eTU f!emoostra.ted by every day's fencei he ought in tha.t CUI) to be trea~ed in Ihe same and was at the present time quite empty. If
way
as
the
offender
himself.
But
he
called
upon
them
hon. memters doubted his statement, or the "ocursey
M~unt Alexander, and Murray River
Melbourne,
~perl_.
, Mr. J. THOMPSON sold .. few words In deCcnoe of notto be led away by excltementH'i-'ontlJls m~tter. The of his i formatioD, he ( lhe Attorney.General) would Railway Act Aniendment BIIJ-,12 O'clock.
hon. member f'Jr North 'Bourke said there was dicta_ S'ugK'est the p09tpo~eme ,t of tho Bil1, so that enquiries
"
the Queen'8 p:-erogative of mercy.
tion upon this matter Suc~ was not tho CAS9 ; it was no could be m&de as to ",-hat he was Jaying before the
r IIr. HODG~ON "'Quld vo~e for ths second reading,
!ouch
thing.
If
the
chllsJ
w&s
allowed
t
o
stand
3S
now
Hou'ie,
It
was
well
knol\'Q
that
Norfolk
hland
was
14 order to give the Htlu3'e{\'l opportunity of re.,tna.otiog
ID Committae the Bill oflast yea.r 10 an its integrity. propQ.sed, the Bill would be more operative th8tn the old fr fquented by wh ,Jer" who tllU'! affordod ttc oonv'ct9
. MI. M.YLES s!id the Bilr of hst year Wa.1 so\ strln_ one, Wha.t he wanted was a Bill which would beoperaUve. mea.ns of Moape. Now there was no instance of any
.geJt aDd ha.rsh in iti proTisjons, thlt.t it could not ~Q When the law was vel"y seVGre the party was ~ardoned, oonvict,elor-ping from Port Arthur without punuit hl1ol'enforced, and he sRould therefore vo~e for the second .nd his disch\rge wa.s a. discouragement to the vig!, ing beeD BO "ell dlrccted that ca.pture always followei.
reading, so .9 to a-dmit of tbe Btll being modified in lance of the police. In.one instance, a person wa.s con. Tho!e men who bad esoaped from Norf.1lk Island,
committee in suclt a m<\Bnel' as to,_ make it answer its victed under the Act in a case whe-:e tha party had m .. de th"ir way to th ese colonIes, and th 's W8S well
served his wholo tim 1 ; hl was in consequence pa.r_ known to h'mor&ble members of tbat House.
1ntended p rp08~. •
Mr. O'SHAN A.SSY (' pp sed the removal of 10
Mr. Sl!.ITH ro;;rotted that th~-ilou,e, Instead of dnned. Such things disbeartc!loi the polica, 'nd the
BHl
became Inopera.ttve.
JIlilony hundrcd oifer.deTs, who had s ~e~t an their iives
a~ing to reem tte sm a second tim8, and then alter
Mr.
H.
MILLER
observed
thet
the
Attorney-Ge~e
in
immora.lity.
It wliuld imp3.ir the SORse of all
it 1. commi~e, d id not reject the B-iIl al'oge ther. If
anythtoi: c'onvi nsed him of the neceSSity of such .. ra.l ha.lsa.id if a guilty knowledge was p;ooved agail1s~ security, and tte ev'¢enoa Qf the Van .DieQle,,rs La.nd
.meaSure Mi.ha Bl!1 of lAst year, it WAS a fa.ot whioh had the capt1.ill, the penalty of £100 would not be a.dequate. Legislature on the su~ject, was to be Acted upon bef're
come to kis knowledge that, tu a classified jist of prison- lIll could not see how this 01 us e wnS in 1h'\t v iow Q.fl the priv te Informltir n ot the J1.tt') n£'y_Genera.l.
Mr. RUTLEDGE spoke hi support of tb~ vie'of! t:isen
era whloh the SU~l'it1tend4nt of C01lviots at Pentrtdge improvement, By the oM law the ml\!;istr<J.te cOl1ld
,kept, tllere we}'e fifty n&D;1es 59tdoWQ of p3.rties wbo exercise his discretion, and refluce the fine to 5s. He by t e last bon, speake!'", and regretted the Dame of the
bad represonted themselves as havi ng been. free at the thought th~ discretion vested in the magistra~e was a. Queen should be ,allured with such a proposition. It
't.ime of thoir cOQviction. and of these it ha i luffialent protection to the ca.ptain. He sa.w no rea.son WI\8 not mercy, sud be hOj1ed so great an irjtlstice
one word.
would Dover'l'o offoJred to these oolonies, as well as to
',en proved on closer inve stlga.tion there were to alter the clause
Mr. HAINES cou'd not perceive in what m m~er 'fha Van Diemei,'s I .. and, as would n ecessa:..Hy follow the
~ot less
th~n twenty
wb.o were
iu r eality
Clonvlots at the time, but h -;,d represeRtf:d them_ oan of the ca.phin WAS improved by this alteration. propOSition of the AttorJtey~General.
Mr. MILLEn. considere'l this "as tho r~al q'l.estion
senes to be fres men in orner to evade the heav:er .All he e 'uld do was to make a declaration of his Inno.
punishment, He cou1d lee thAt the Att')rney, Genera.l's cen ~ e, and as Lis position was nl)t improyed., he !8W" no in the B:ll, for all tl-:e Clthers were of & m~nor
reason
for
the
altera
ios.
D'ature.
'I'he omission of tlla.t one sIngle litUe
heart was not in t!:le ca.uso which he ha.d a'l.V )Qatea tha.t
Tho A TTORNEY-GENERAT. admittcd it would be word, would render (,f little ,",vaH the! "hOle
:night, and he tr1lstea th, '[MIl of last y car w.uld be
difficult to prove a regative. '.rhl)- difficulty consisted Bill. He 81.\1{ ll/)thing ' inuonsis'ent ill the new cle.us~,
ma.intdned in aU it! tnteJrlty.
Mr. RUl'LE )GE ,aid that, owing to his offi )ial in the question of know;edge or no knowledge. S upp~se neither did, he see anyt~ing th&t WI11 calculated to
!pOSition, the Attorncy, Ganeral o 11Jld r.ot
d.o a captain obtail:ed the cert.i6cltl) refe -red tn, at}d touch upon the preNgative of the Queen's mercy.
'less t'lan be hed done, in introduoi ng the the pa.rty was notwi thstand ing found to be a (He lr, hear,) They were meNly exercising their
'B ill; but he mast 'Say t~at be had expeoted more a.l'gu_ prisl}ner 1l1ega.lly at large, ought 1n tha.t c:..se rights by resisting the introduction of these thrice_eon_
ments from the Calollbl Secretary in defenoe of his tht fi~e to he impose}? (Cries of No,no.) Wel1, th~n, victed convicts aD).ongst them. (Hear, hear.)
After eo few words from the Colonial Se;)l'ab'f'Yand
po.sition iLnd the Quean" prcrJga.ti\'6 tha.o th~ han, that wa1. aU thAt he wanted to do, All he wanted was
to give him an op portuDity of having such a cel tifJ.ce.h Mr. O'Sllll.Dassy, the que.:tiou was put.
gentleman h<td thou~)o\t fit to favor tho House with
, Ayes
... 34
His ngumentJ on tha.t (the Ol)Position) Side, Inweve r , for his defenoe.
Mr. A'BECKET1': Tho member for South Bourke
Noes
7
hal been perhAps too powerful for the hOD. gentlehad sa.id that this w~s !lis (Mr. A'Beckett's) bugbea.!".
man, and he co~ ld only meet them with bunkum,
28
A
C!lse
occurred
in
which
a
cap'ain,
where
the
party
(Laughhr ,) However, the proce2d5ngs of tha.t Hnuse
0:1 the present, occasion '\liM but R. r;h&dr9i,illg forth of was smug~l('d on bOl\rd without his kno 'A' ledge, WM
MINOR.iTY.
MAJ )RI'!'Y.
:wha.t jh~y would hlve un'dcr really re 3ponsible Go_ fined one hundre] pounds.
Mr. Rutledge
.
T be Attorney"Gef' eral
Mr. MILT..ER,-In that case he mmt havo bad a 1'ery
;,erRm);Ut, when the officer, of the CI'OWU would HQt be
The Colonial Sec 'et&ry
:, O'Brien
.pitted 9.,;a.insJ; the mcra ~ers on thltot side of the H :)Use, bs.d advocab. (La.ughter,)
The A llditor_General
n
O()ldsmith
Mr. J. T. SMITH wou'd ask them, was it upon o::O.e The Cha.irm!\n of Genera.l The Solicitor-Gene,:,al
but would take up thoir natul'.:!.l position a.s th(l
guar,lla.as of life and IJroperty ill the colo :1Y. He case' of opprcssiol1:, upon an ex.perience of au entire
11he
Surveyllr-Geoeral
Sessions
would vote for the second readi~g, to give the yeat, th'1t they were prepared to &lter the law? As to the Mr. Miller
The Comm.issioner of the
objection
with
rega.rd
to
th
e
discouragement
caused
to
noo.se an opporLunity of r e-ena.cting' in . oomm'ttee
G , l~ .fie:d , &ud
., O'3hana.ssy
the Bill, the wilole Bill, a 'ld nothing but the Bill of the police by granting pardons. bo saw no fJrce wha.t- O.r. Thomso"l
M,·, Mylel.
ever in it. He felt satisfied from his e'Cpel'ience nf Captain Cole
'lUt; IOSBon.
IIr, W, NICrIOLSON said ~h'\t s') ~reat were t1-Je them, tba.t the polioe would 1J.0t relax in their ze&ll1ond Colonel AJldereon
profits made by 've!;seis ·trading with V1ln Di ernen's exertions from such a cause.
Mr Grlfll th
There wJ.s then a general call in the eommittee for
.L.!!.nd, by the cJnveyance of co:avio!.s here, that nothi ng
" Hodgson
but the most stringent measure. would J)revent it. He the q uestioll.
t, G:a.ham
Mr. A,'BECKETT withdrew hil amendment.
saw in the VlAn Diemen's Lat!d paper.!:, a.dv-crtisements
Ann'i.nd
of vessels comi ng over to Victoria, in #hioh it \'7a.s
'The committee' fhon dhi:led on the amendment,
" Knight
ann()unced tbat cOnditior.ary-pardoned m O; ll were takon th &.t the words U w~th tho knowledge Or conniva.nce
W . NichohoD
'"Wltbout lmY.de rI\ur. He thought tlrc I\dvice of the hon. of tho per~o n so owning', oommandlog, navi gating
11
Lang1 ands
member, (Mr, S':Ilith) inexpedient, for ifiosiea.d of going or ui1i.ng the Sllme" be st,rupk out, when thero ap.
Russell
iato comm'ttee on the Bill and tber~ remcue1lilll:r it, peared" Hervey
they were to reject the BUl alto,Jetber, tl)cy would
Ayes
30
" Burnley
without remedy be exposod to the whole stream of
Noes
15
It
Jam es 1'homp.son
of convlct crim inality without any check.
Smith
. Mr. O'BRlEN snpported the second reai;.ing, in
Majority
15
S ovens
' order w remodel the Bill in committee.
James Murphy
. The Speaker then put the question, anl the Bill was
M!JOR1TT.
MINORITY.
Molllson
read a second time.
IIIr. Gold,m·.Lh
The (011"l0i81 SecretaTY
Raines ,
The -House then trent irrlo committee; Mr. Snod.
O'Bryan
The Cha.irm~n of General
Strachan
;gra.ss in the ch&ir.
Miller
Sessio s
Dane
~ The preamb~e otihe Bm 'Pra8 post..Poued.
Gri1l1th
The Speaker
H
Highett
Hoag'r.on
The Auditor-General
)' A'Beek~tt
The ATTORNEY-GENERAl, \h.n prop.sed Ih.
Russell
The
Surv~yor-Ge
lera.~,
Parkel'
ftrst cl.. u!e~-"I. An Act of the Icteutena.ot - G~varnor
Graham
." Rido.ell ,
The AttorDey~General
IUldLegislati9'e Counoil of the said Colony, pa.s:s~
Bighett
Th3 Solicitor_General
Dr. M.url hy
the sixtoenth year of the Reign of Her present M.ajesty
Koight
Mr, M1\rk'NicholsJll and
Th'J Chief C~ mmlssioner
Qlloen Vj'Ct~ril\, iutttuled 'An A.ct to Facilitate the Ap_
W.
Ni<:holsoa
of Gold-Fields
The Slleak~r
prehemion lIoJ5d Prevent the Intro:iuction into the Color. y
La:ngh.nds
Mr . .A'Beckett
ofV~ctorja of Offenders Illegally at LaTge,' sh2 11 be, and
Cploncl A:NDE RSO N would wish to hoar tho
I-Iorvey
Cole
,the sa.me is here1;ly repealed .. save and oxeept as t') any
oollected opi niOn. of the House on the subject of t~ e
Bu.rnley
J. Thompson
proceodings initiated under the sai d Act up .to, or at
SmIth
15
th clauser They were a\1 loyal to n. man, And ho
Mollison
'~be time of, the pe.s!!ing hereof': Provideil tha.t &uy
fe lt tha.t a.~. andre'ss ShOUld be moved , tho purport of
Rutledge
Myl••
?USOll h.-.vjng diecll&rg'ed aDY dllty, cr done anyaat
which shotilil be 'Chat the Hous~ fMI satisfied that He '
C )wie
Wilkinsoll
mder or by virtue fjf th~ said Act her eby r-epealed, is,
Majesty would ne7er ' oxercise that prerognthe
SteveRS
Col. Af!«'Jrson
10nd .hall be, hel~ indemnified. freed , s.nd diselu.rgetl
as
a boou to , 8000 vJllain,.. at, the ex pens9
M. Ni Jholson
.:rom a -ad ~ga.i[)st !oll fines.. forfeitures, costs, cluuges,
the honest po!'tiou of the community.
Baines
'amr.g-es, lor d liahi1ities for by rEla.!on or on secQunt
Mr. GRIFFITH was' of opinion, ,with regard t9 the
Henty .
iherllof," which~ with tho marg' nill n ote , was agreed to. '
descripti'ln of pris1ners from Van Diem,en's Land,
James M;u·phy
CO t 8"1dera.b1:e lnterest ill tho prog r<'ss of the Bill w~s
that
great f:lCility' would be affol'd6rl in carryinr out
Stra.ellan
na.nifested by bail. members, whicb induced many of ,
the a'c t in deteoting fe:ol1S illegally at hrl{e, if the 1Tan
Ann nd
~fuem -to lea.ve their s~ts, an,d to 9rowd round the table,
Diemen's Land Gazette were taken as leg"l evidence,
Goodman
fe~lll, as it would a.ppear, ~f being t3.ken by surpriso,
O'Shanassy
The hon. gentlem&n wouJd put hia nggestiou 3S a mo.nd: comj:lromi£ed by the a.doption of any word or
tion before'the House, ' '
Parker
phrare in the least calculated to milita.te agab\st 'the
T he ATTORNEY-GENERAL .uppnrted the intro_
Da.ne
Inte&Tity o( the Bill it was intended to repea.l.
ductioD
of the clause moved hy tl~e h 1n~ member,
Riddell
Mr... ANN AND then expressed a wish, that eaoh
Dr. Murphy
Tberc was OnlY :9.Q.9 objeotion. tQ it, aDd that was be~
Clause'of the Bill should be read distinctly, which would
Thom:OD
cause it was not in the ohl Bill. (LauA'hter.)
'ban the effect ofpreventlng the' confusion of Dloml:!ers
Mr. O'SllAN ASSY would have supported the
'le",inS their seats.
The A 'l'TOR NEY-GENERAL said he did not know
The ,A.TTORNET-QENERAL proposed tho se.ond how to fill up the, blank crcated by th ~ omls'9ioD. of the clause if he f31t any confidence in the l&w in Van
clause at follows. 2." Any ma:!ter_mariner or other line. jUlJt struck ot'\l-. He regretted they b..1.d been Diemen's Land. It might b9 got up for thl' occasion.
person. owning, commanding, na.vigatin;, oraalling any omitted, and. he w as satisfie I. the resuft 'Would shew (~o, no.)
'I'he motion was tben put and carried,
ship, wlsel, o~ boat for tho trip or voyage, when fony they had done thems~lve8 no oredit by wltat they bad
Mr. MILl.ER, as the lJill was no w passel, rea.d the
auCJh &hi" 'Jessel, or boa.t sh_ll, with the knowledJc or done. Thera was another provisi')n which they winbe(Uo
cODnivance of the person aO oWDing, commanding, modify-~ht!.t whtch aUQwed the whole ( f the fine to go prel\mble of the B ,lI, a.ud
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL cons idered that t~e
na.viga.tlng, or !ailing the same, bring to any port er to the i f. former; but th"t abo would be considered an
other place in t,.be colony of Victoria apy offender iUe- infringement ,upon the old Bill, aDd Rofter the decidon old Act v:-a' still in exidtenoe.
-the
committca
had
come
to,
he
could
not
expect
it
Yiould
Mr.
HILLER Mnsidered there wa.'( nothing cont a.~
rally at lara; e as hereiDafler mentioned, shall upon
eonrietion there f before &ny two justices of the peece, be assented to. He should now move that the C1:o1159, diotory in the preamble. This was ' 0. prea.m'>la to
the Bill, ancl when the Act W'as passed then t he Bill
for every s.nch offence be Ih.ble to • fine not exceed lug as am~nded, stand part of the Bill.
The motion was put and agreed to.
w.:uld come into existence.
One hundred pl)unds~ or to imprJsonme: t for &uy
Tte
ATTORNEY-GENERAL
thea
propo.ed
the
The COLO NIAL SECRETARY thought tbat Mn.
,time not e:J1ceedio.g six months, or to both at thi dilthird Clause, as follows:members wer e going upon the assnmption that the
tretion of the said justioes!'
"It shBll be lawful for a.ny Justioe of the .P~a. oe, or Lieutenant_Governor would give his as,ent to the
lteta.id, in propoaing ~his clause, he ","ould call the
attention of the comm1Uee to Ion alteration mr.d, by ,any constable, having reasonable cause to suspect Rny mealure whioh had been atreed to by the House. On
per40n
to be an offendcr iIIegaUy at large, forthwlth the p>rt of the Government he Would only ..y th.t
which it varied from the old Act. According to' the
pro,lsionl of the old Act, a. master-mariner, for brln~ and without any WArra.nt for !uch purpose to ca.use they would not plcdge themselves to the course wh ioh
ing in~o the oolony a pa.rty comIng within the descrip. suoh snspected person to be apprehended a.nd ta.ken bad been adopt<.:d by the House, or to any other par,tio. of those persons Which tho Act re n~er-ed it penal before any two,JustiC'lS of the Peace to be deBIt with ticular -course. He did not feel himself called upon
to say anythlng further upon the subject.
to bring, whether he knew they were much or not was a.s hereinafter provided."
' li&ble to • pena.lty. He would therefore put it
the
He said tbis olause was not precisely ihe s:.me a.s tlJat
Mr. ANN A ~D h1pad the Lieutenant-Governor
oHhe former Act, bllt unless they were det~r~rned to would not aesart them whilst they wa.n'ed his Bssist_
committee~ whether it would be fair to retain &
proviSion which would indict a fine upon a. adhere tQ the words of the old Bi:lt he thought they anco.
The Rouse .then resumed, a.t\d the BiIJ, as nmlllnded,
."arty for bringing .such a pusenger, whether he might adept it. Under the old law the offender conknew he WAS a.n offender or not. In many vieted was allowed to remaiQ in prison an indefinite was reported by the Chairnla.n of C.ommittees.
tues the master did not know the pusenger wu ' porlod,-in fa.(lt, until he proved his innocence.
Mr. MILLEtt moved tae a1ophon of the Report"
of the c!ass prohibited, and in that case he thotight he
Mr. MILLER objected to the clause, and expressed wbfcn was agreed to.
..
.honld not be fined. 1£ it was t!l be assumed that a hb opInion, th""t under tha old law the magtstn'e '
Mr. MILLER then moved th,t the BIll be fall'
prlQted, and the Report taken into consideration ou
passenger on boud was an offender illegally &t.large, would bring the party to j Ilstice as soon as possiblo,
The COLOftIAL SECl\ETAl}Y said there were Tuesday nex:, which w,s also agreed to.
.
l~ Wit but fair that the IDlo5ter should have an oppor_
T?e remain-iog order of the, day and notioe! ef
tnnity of rebutting' that he WAS there ;with bis know , frequen t cases of pUti~8 waiting for trial, and to
1eclee, that be came within that descriptton, or th"t he refuse to adopt t,hls cla.use would b& tantamount to sus- motlOn were then postpollel tlll to_day, loud the
WU cognisant of the faot. His reason for introduoine- pendiag the Habea.s Corpus Act by & side wind. Such Counra:t rose "t twenty-five minut.es past eight.
a provilion to atft,)~d him tbis ~pportuni~y 'Was, that tI\ a course would not be tolerated towards any othir class
'lDau shonld not be CODdemne 1 without being hend in his of persons than those who were the subject ot the IHOTICE3 OF M6T!0N AND ORDERS OF THE
derente. The wordt inJertes. i8 the present clause to Bill.
DAY.
-meet \be cue, were the wordl a,fter the word ".ball'·
Mr. O'lfe: IlN A
said no .tber people ..ere in
Thursday, 29th September.
,In the eighteeDth Une to the word U being" ill the , the sa.mc position a8 they wtre, and tlley must defend
Government Business.
mineteeo.!h lite, running at; follows: ." with the knolV- : themselves.
Order of the D30Y.
;lldre or connivAnoe of the p;.rson so owning, c ~ rn~
Tbe ATT08NEY:GENERAL .aid if they were
'£enSiOD! Bill.-Seco:Rd reading.
de~ermined to adbere to the words of the old BiB, it
lnIonding, f1avlgating, or sai1iug the same.1J
Genera.l Business.
·Mr. H. IIULLER tben mo<ed., -6n amendment that .would be a waste.of time to go on. There were parts
Notices ot" Motion.
the words 10 inserted be struok Oll~, and the words of of U1e old Bill whicrh required to be amended, but tha.t
I. Mr:. Snodgra.ss: To ask the Col9n ial Secreb\Ty
tho orJgIoal.BlII be retained. If the onus of proof " .. WAS !lOW hopeless, as they appea.red disposed to ha.ve whether it is his intention, in bringing in a Bill to alte.r
to be I4ken ~w,y from tho party offending. tbe effecls Ilotbing but the whole BlIJ. (Cha.r>.)
the present Tariff Act, tha.t such Bill, if pasl!ed by this
After some further observations from hOD. members,
wO.Id·be highly injurious to the ojleptioD of tbe Aot.
C01lnci1, shall take offeat from the date of His Excel,
Mr. MILLER proposed that the old Bill as a whole lency the Lieutenant_Governor-'s nnetfoning the psssint
lit begged to wan. honorable members from perm.itHng
'
, of such an Act.
&&y alt.ullon being made In the old Bill. If the,. should stand, instead of the clause. -.
The SPj;JAKER said, If be thonght the rem,dy
aUowei the legal u:.en on the other side, and ho re2. Mr. Snodgras.s: To move, Tha.t an a.ddress be
efficiont,
he
would
vote
for
it,
continuance;
but
he
pr~n,t.ed to Hil Exoellenoy the LieutenMt Governor
rratted there WAS Dot one on his side of the House, to
alltr Ih. Bill, tbey would cut It I.ribbons. (Laughter.) knew cases of cODviction under th9 first cla.use which praytng that RI! Excellency will be pleased to cause to
;He Was of oplnion it WJlS mucb bettor to ha.ve the o!d were quashedl..and the fines remitted. Suppose, in~ bi ta~d 'Bpon the tAble of the Council a. return shewing:
( 1. ~ A retarn, shIJw!ng the numerical strength of
lIiII In Its eomplete Integrity, ...d to affect tnat obJeot tteJ.d of a. fine, the pena.lty had been imprisonment;
",ould not such 08se8 be very oppressive, in which a
the pollco force of the Colony of Victoria, on the
DOW wa.a the time to mako s. aha1'ld.
first dr.y of September, 1853, dfstin g uishi~ 1ho
Mr. ,'BECKETT ro.e to mo.e an addition to tbe party might have been kept in prison for three months 1
different grAdes of office, t.nd a.moun.t of pay and
~.... . H. fell latlsaed no one desired to do an iojur,. M any innocent men )]ljght be convicted, and tbe old
a llowances of each individual, together with the
.DOther party. He felt tbat there would be !reat fl." reqp.ired. the party &tcnsed to prove a Begat~ve, which
number of police sh,tionlJ in use, wi lli & full de_
dlftioulty In bringiDg bome " gollty knowledge to the W8S extremely difficult. It would bGmon.strous for a psrty
scription of looa.lIty, cpst of ereotion, And nature
tapt&in; btlt on the other ha.nd, to S&1, no matter what to be imprisoned. under suc.b. oiroumstancel. He Would
(If buUd!ngs or enclosur.es, the number of horses
reaalltlona might bave bien taken by the captain, thAt be glad to be in a ,POSition to sta.te the number Of OODAnd working cattle at _each. f:t&tiOB, and bow such
e .hould be fined, would be most unjult. It would be 9.1 l'ic',ions to which the fines hact been remitted. As to the
b
object of the lAw, it was to prevent the entrance of
stations are provided with rations, whether by
fUO .. to say th.y woold permit DO traffic .t ,In.·
contraotor or other.ice.
.~eel the two colonies; be .hould tberefore propose to convicts tnto the colony; but he would Ask. bad it
(2,) A mOBthly returD, s,howing the number of
extr.ordinory
'PJd the wOrd. "or by the neellgence." That would effected th.t end 1 They might adopt
horse! and working cattle em ployed at each
~.. the coptoln sam. chano., by Ill.klng negligence measure, bllt wonld it hAve effect 1 The-faot Wll~ that
Statton, together with the number of tbe same
I ·d,I4Ddard of guilt. Tbe motion should not b. car- they lliLd numbers ot aO!lviots in the colony,
lCl)Qrted
as dea.d or missfng for the month, with
r e in a fit of Legb1aUve excitement.
and the old Bill, er::cept lUI a demonstration, tad
the cost per head; the ~a.i{l return to COmmence E
to~· O'S!!ANASSY thougb! the people would o~j.et DO tWeet in prevenUng their coming into t be colo01. or
on the tst January, 1863 , and 10 b~ brop~ht A
f.U • proposed addltton. The (onner Bill bad been k•• ping them ollt 01 it. He thOllj;bt It w", nll.CQOIfDry
E
do ... to tbe lot S ~ptombor, 1863.
14110l1hed 10 e*17 .a tho 7e.r 1816, and t.1l'y to bnrthen the at.tnte bOO!£. with aucb an Act.)
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